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A Word Fitly Spoken 
 

 
 
          was nervous and wondered if my 
students could tell. All I really knew 
about the class I had been assigned was 
the title: Survivor English. Attempting a 
look of confidence, I scanned the 
“survivors” in this tenth-grade class. 
One young man in the front row sported 
a black leather jacket, a look of mild 
contempt on his face. Two girls 
appeared to have been thrown into 
chairs at the back of the room, their 
coats barely reaching the hems of their 
miniskirts. One student, her hair 
completely disheveled, chewed gum 
menacingly, and I had the impression 
that she was suffering drug burnout. 
Three young men at the center of the 
class, apparently close cohorts, giggled 
and rocked in their chairs. I could detect 
the faint odor of marijuana. 
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This course would certainly represent 
my biggest teaching challenge yet! 
   Over the next few weeks, I struggled 
with the wildest group of teenagers I 
had ever taught. I confiscated 
switchblade knives, a host of other 
illegal items, and trashy literature. Once 
in a while I was able to teach. Even 
then, after a reasonably successful 
lecture, I felt as though I had barely 
won one skirmish in a major battle. 
Mostly, though, I felt defeated. 
Defeated, that is, until God led me to 
change my views and my techniques.  
  On that fateful day in the teachers 
lounge, several of my fellow teachers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
were discussing my Survivor English 
students. 
   “Did you see Ken today?” asked a 
teacher I admired. “Pretty stupid kid, 
huh?” he continued. 
   “Yeah,” responded another teacher. 
   “Wouldn’t you just like to shake him? 
Sometimes I wonder why we even 
bother.” 
   “Right,” I thought. Why did I bother? 
 But then, quite unexpectedly, I had a 
flashback to a day in the sixth grade 
when I sat outside the principal’s office. 
Shaking in my chair, I waited to see a 
man I neither liked nor understood. I 
don’t recall why I was summoned to the 
office, but I do remember that I only 
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wanted a little fec0gnition, a little atten-
[ion. I was nOt a stfaight "A" 

student,
and I ached inside for the attention that
the high achievers received-day in and
day out.

Suddenly I was brought back kl the
present. The lounge conversation con-
tinued, l,eanng apart iust about every
student in my special  Engl ish class. In
my mind I  saw myself  in the same gr0up
of low achievers, and I began to ache all
over again. How could I possibly redeenr
these students academically? Socially?
Sp i r i tua l l y?

Tha[ evening, I wrote down the namers
of each student in the Survivor Engl ish
class. lleside each name, I tried to wrile
at least one posit ive att f ibute. I  could
f ind very l i t l le at f i rst ,  and I  nearly gave
up in exasperat i0n. S00n, however,  I  had
a l ist .  As I  examined the i tems, I  was
amazed at.  the am0unt of raw p0tent ial
that stared back at me from [he pagc.
Alrcady I  was bcginning to appreciattr
0ven the most, unlovable s[udenls in that
awful  c lass.'l 'hree weeks later, just befure mid-
quarter repofts were t()  be mai led out,  I
spent an ent,ire afternoon collt-:ct,ing my
studcnts'  telephone numbers. ' lhe next
cvcning, t settled into a comfortablc
chair  next,  t0 the teleph0ne and began
dial ing my students'  homes. I  budgeted
t im0 hr three evel l ings during the week
when I  could make contact with cach
family." l le l lo ,  Mrs  James? l 'h is  i s  Sharon 's
!)nglish teachcr at the high school."" \ow 

what has that dumb kid donc?"
responded Mrs. ,lames, barely conlrol-
l ing her tempef ."We 

l l ,  actual ly I  cal led t0 tel l  y0u how
much I appreciate how your daughter
part ic ipates in our class discussions. She
always has something interesting and
wofthwhi le t0 say."

Pause."She-er-what 
did you say? Hang

0n a moment.  Bi l l l  Get [he phone in the
other  room,  w i l l  ya?  [ t ' s  Sharon 's
teacher. "

I derccted a bit of cursing in the back-
ground as the father approached the
other phone. Obviously,  Sharon's par-
ents did not, consider her a star pupil. I
repeated the p0sitive comments and con-
cluded the conversation.

Several of the other conversati0ns
were simi lar,  the one common point
being the parents'  shock when they

I found that Suruiuor English
LD]s certoinlA ma biggest
teaching challenge Uet!

realized I was saying posit,ive things
ab0ut their  chi ld.  0ne parent actual ly
broke in and volunteered to come down
t0 the sch00l t0 handle the problem. Sud-
denly he real ized that I  was compl iment-
ing his son and had to backpedall

I  could scarcely bel ieve the change in
my classroom during the next few days.
Sharon and others l ike her began t0 si t  up
tal lef  in class. Many 0f the students
began to l ive up [o the praise. Discipl ine
problems decl ined, drug usage appeared
lo diminish, and lust as important ly,  les-
sons began [o f un more smoothly.

I repeated the telephoning procedure
each 10 weeks, fol lowing up with short
n0les feitcrating wha[ I had explessi:d
over the phone. I  no longer fel t  as though
Survivor Ungl ish was a survival  course
for me. My studenls were, b" l  this t ime.
leading lheir  f i fst  compltr trr  books, wri t -
ing  s i i r l l l r  J iu lag la l rhs ,  a r l l  i t t coming

prof ic ient,  in role playing, an exercise we
used to express thr value lessons in the
high-interest, low-reading-level books
we rcad together.

0n the last,  day of c lass, I  entcred the
Survivor Engl ish t : lassroom and nearly
set, my lesson plans on [op of a largc cake
thal t00k up hal l  of  my desk. ' l 'hrough

tears, I  fead the wolds, " ' l \ t  
Mr [ . ' l inn.

We love you!"
I have since pracliced the samr l,trch-

niques in Adve nt ist  ar;ai lemics with sim-
ilar rcsul[s. ' lhe rewards, both fbr lhtr
lcachcr and thc studen[,  havtr  b(ren
impressivtr. A fcw years aftt,r I made Lhc
tfansi t i0n from publ ic schuul t ,eachi l tg to
an Advcntist, acadtrmy, I encountcred one
of my Survivor I . ingl ish sludents at a K-
Marl  st0r0. Ken was neat ly dressed, his
hair  cart : l 'u l ly s ly led. [3csidc him stood
an atLfac[ive young woman. '[ 'hey wer0 a
sl | ik ing couple.

When Ken recognized me, hrr f lew
down tht: aisltr and grasprd my hand
f irmly in his.  I  ruuld hardly- br l i r rvc this
was thc sam(] y.0ung man I  had known.
Ken en[husiast, ical ly told mc that he
worked for Kaiser Aluminum Oompany,
had rcct 'nt ly received a raise, and had
been asked to play on lhc company base-
bal l  team. The smil ing young woman
with him was hls f iancee. He felat0d al l
th is  w i th  a  w inn ing  smi l r .

I  had nearly given up on Kcn when he
was in my class. I-lowever, God took over
and led hlm lo cht-rose posit ive social  and
professional goals. Pcrhaps my encouf-
agemont in Survivor t lngl ish had helped
rn this transformati0n. I vowed [0 con-
Linue to pray for Ken, that he would
choose the path that leads t0 true success
in serving God and humanity.

Kind, positive words, I learned, are an
investment in the future of souls.  I f  we
bui ld the future around young people
who love themselves and who subse-
quently love others, especially God, we
build a futufe that will stretch intO eter-
nity.
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